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Main St.,

FOR I tli $

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Free to All I

A Beautiful New
Stock of . . .

Chamber
Suit- s-

Just received. Ranging
ptices from

AND UPWARDS.

J. P. Williams & Son, furwScawsdtoRE.
ShenandoahjPa.

gJ2 0'HARA'S

SHENANDOAH

FROn FEB. 4th TO FEB. U.

Embroidered with M. Hcmlnway Se Sons High
Class Art Silk. The finished pieces prove beyond a doubt that
even their most delicate shades of silks are fast colors, as every piece
has been washed and ironed. Call and see the display EVERY-
BODY WELCOME.

Morgan's Fancy
THK AltT STORK

f

in

$15.00 AT

13 S.

.ft

ONLY

A Large Assortment at Low Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-
ments. Change a wagon into a sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs.

SKATES l SKATES I !

Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices.
Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Free to All I

Bazar, 23 worth Mam st.
IN SHENANDOAH.

! T

KEITER'S.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and
Musical Instruments.

We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. Tlie remainder
of our stock goes at 25per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose
from. Do not forget us when in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

1 899NEW YEAR'S GREETING1899

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of surplus stock.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee New,
Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality. Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
New York State Corn. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

For Sale 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At

AGUINALDO GIVES UP.
Ho Ak for Simiirnaliiti or lln.tlllllpt anil

h Conlfireure.
Special to Kvknimu Herald.

Washington, Feb. 8. Advlcen from Manila
nro of a more eucouragluR nature, and

indicate the utter rout of the insurgent.
The native are torrlhly cowed, and tho
precautions taken by General Otis, especially
against incendiarism, are admirable

The despatches received from General Otis
this morning wore of au encouraging nature,
and ia an follows :

"Manila, Feb. 8. To tho Adjutaut General,
Washington i The Insurgent army is disin
tegrated, and the natives bto returning to
tho villages displaying white flags. Agulii.
aldo's Influence Is destroyed, and he lms
asked for cossatlon of hostilities and for a
conference. No answer has been clvon tn
this request. Iinsiucss In this city has been
resumed. Tho natives aro respectful and
cheerful. "Otik "

Further information received by the de
partment shows that the attack by tho Insur-
gents was not premeditated. Tho outposta fired
and then everybody followed, in accordance
with a sort of general understanding. Tho
terrlblo loss of the insurgents may be
gathered from the fact that 100 of them were
buried In ono rico field on Monday, near
Pasas, and that 87 were Interred between
Paco and Santa Anna.

Members of tho hospital corps havo made
the startling discovery that there are several
women, in male dress and with hair cropped,
among the dead.

AGAIN THIRTEEN SHORT.
On the Nineteenth Ilallot Ollny ttecelvpn

100 Votes.
Special to IWEMSiO IlKItALD.

Harrisburg, Feb. 8 There wero present
230 members of tho Legislature two
moro than yesterday. Hugh n. Eastburn, of
Bucks COUtlty, Who Was first Voted fnr rmtgr.
day by four members, increased his vote to
day, receiving bIx votes. This was the only
chaugo in tho voting.

The nineteenth ballot resulted as fnllnw
Quay, 100 votes ; Jenki, SO; Dalzell, U;C.
W. Stone, 0 : Stewart. 5 : Easthnm. ft scat
tering, III ; total, 230 ; necessary to a choice,

Tho number thirteen has nlaved an Im.
portaut part in this Senatorial contest. On
the thirteenth ballot Ouav WHS 13 vnt" ftlint-- t

of nn election, and there were thirteen
In the words "Mifhrn.ll Mil"

there aro thirteen letters. Tho above added
together make 52, the exact number of

Mr. Ouav. If tlm u.nin.
Senator is the least superstitious, the above.
together with the fact that tho words "Mon-
day, February twenty-seventh- contains
twice thirteen letters, he will go immediately
in search of a rabbit's foot to break the spell.
ue was again short thirteen votes

. It was stated this morning that the anti-Qua- y

men feel so confident that tho vote in
Lebanon county is a certain indication that
the people of tho state are with them, that
they will make a proposition or tho following
kind to the Quay people : Let ten of the
supporters of Quay resign, and then ten of
the other tide will follow suit, each side to
pick its meu. The twenty to chosen aro to
go back to their constituencies and seek re-
election. The result, they declare, will show
that tho people are against Quay. The Quay
leaders in answer to this say the suggestion
is puerile, and could only emanate from tho
silliest kind of amateur politicians. They
will pay no attention to any such proposition.

Representative Jfoccker, of Schuylkill, iu- -
traduced a hill HlirhnnVlnfr....... nml...... .lujiuncuutj
grand and petit jurors to disallow the ccsts
oi wonsiauies, justices ot tne 1'eace or Al-
dermen in cases of misdemeanor, and in all
cases of larceny where the value of tho
goods alleged to be stolen is less than $10
This measure is in accordance with the
recommendation nf rprpnt . .. iu.ta. i- n n. ju.ica, auu
at the suggestion of the court of that county.

a no uiu giving uonstaoies J1.50 for making
returns to the Pnnrt. of Onartnt- - Knaetn..a

f2 for attending at general, epecial, township,
warn anu oorougn elections passed the Senato
finally aud now goes to the House, where it
will meet with little if auy opposition.

The main fight now on, and around which
the greatest iuterest centres, is the McCarrell
bill, taking away from District Attorneys
the right of challenges. The
have adopted filibustering tactics, but not-
withstanding this the measure will pass the
House, receive tho Governor's signature and
become a law before tho trial of Senator
Quay, which is now fixed for the 27th Inst.
A sufficient number of Democrats are pledged
to vote for the measure to secure Its passage.

Colliery Shut Down.
The Primrose colliery, one of the oldest

mines lii the Mabauoy district, last eveuing
suspended operations Indefinitely. One of
the reasons given by the officials is that the
coal is unsaleable.

(
About 050 men and boys

are uiruwu om oi employment, xno colliery
was first operated by J. C. Nevills & Co. aud
about three years ago it was transferred to
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, It is also
stated that the object of the suspension is to
put iu improved machinery for new work
ings.

Pensions Granted.
Pensions were grouted to Peter O, Malley,

Mahanoy City, $12 pir month ; Peter Garris,
Orwlgsburg, JC; Ilarmou Labor, Plymouth,
fa.

Collieries Suspend.
Orders wnrn twaIvpiI at thn P .1 T? ft A

I. Co. collieries to suspend, operations last
nleht. resuming tn.mnrmnr mnrntnir Tltnv
will
t. i

again suspend Friday evening until
iuuuuay illuming.

Truck Sleds Cheap
Three truck sleds are offered for sale,

cheap, at Magargle's grocery.

Inlured at Hast Colliery.
Lowis Bubble, of Ashland, employed as

nre uoss at iMm comery, was severely injured
bv belne saueezed between a car mid n ultlrtr
lie was removed to his homo In a precarious
condition.

A Fight On.
Philin IIllntziuEer. of Xfftlmnnv r.llv mil

Matt. McCormlck, of this town, are to inset
in a glove contest at Koubtns' opera
nouse, iius town, on Tuesday evening, next

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan.Tina, 26c. At GrubUr Bros,

drugstore.

GOUflGIIi TO

THE RESGUE.

The Chemical Fire Engine Will Continue
In Serylce.

APPROPRIATION IS INCREASED I

Council Decides to alvo the Rescue Hook
and Ladder Company an Additional

Allowance of Three Hundred
Dollars Per Tear.

The Borough Ooutitfl held an adjourned
meeting last uight to Mit on the application
of the Itescuo Huok tnd Ladder Company
foran inerensoof appropriation. The meet-
ing was attended by Conncilman McOulre.
James, Shoemaker, tally. Bell, Murphy,
Coakley, Straughu, Harking, Magargle and
Brennnn. A number of cltisens were also
present and took great interest lu the dis-
cussion on the matter.

President Mcdulre stated after roll call that
tho object of the meeting was to receive the
report of the finance committee as to tho
result of its conferenoi with the committee
of tho Kescue Hook it Ladder Company iu
connection with the Company's inability to
keep its chemical apparatus in service with-
out assistance from the borough.

Mr. Lally, a momlpr of the committee,
was tho first to speuk. He said : "In behalf
of the members of the committee, I would
report that two of tht committee went to
tho company's hehdquartois and had nn in-
terview with the company's committee hav-
ing tho matter In charge. They gave us I
figures as to tho oarniiigs of tho team since
tho chemical engine want into service and
wo find that for the 30 months the machine
has been In operation the amount of ex-
penses has been : Salary for toain, at flO
per mouth, f 1,200; paid in smithing, $700 X;
lepairs, Ac , foOj repairs to the dray wagon
umhI, $G.; total, $2,015,55; and the earnings
havu been $1,401 01. And they told us that
they would like to get an increase of $500
per year, making $1,000 in all.'1

Mr. Bell : "To bring the matter before the
house, I move that Council make au appro-
priation of $40 per month, to bo lurid in
mouthly installments, and to be paid dating
from Mr. Magargle seconded the
motion.

Mr. James: "I would like to make an
amendment to that motion, striking out the
figures $10 per month and insertitig $300 perl
year.

Mr. Stnuighu : "I second that amendment
to bring it before .the house "

Mr. James' amendment was accepted as the
original motion.

Mr. Bell: "For the 30 mouths they ran
$553.01 behind aud, iu the face of that, I
agreo that $300 wo.uldj.pay the company. 1

withdraw my motioudj favor of Mr. Jamoa
motion."

A question arose as-i- whether the motion
was to be considered as u permanent increase
of appropriation and llf Bell finally moved,
as an amendment, that' tlm money be paid In
monthly installments, "dating from

Mr. Straughu said : "I am against the
amendment. I beiicvo the first paymeut
should be made to cover from now until tho
period that the next Financo committee
makes its annual appropriation aud, when
that time arrives, they can make their appro-
priation accordingly and give the fire com-
panies their full amount, including the extra
appropriation for tbo Hook & Ladder Com-pau- y

if deemed advisable at that time."
Mr. Bell : From Mr. Straughn's remarks I

may be mistaken. I don't understand that
we pay tho company $300, but we keen the
company going until the Finance committed
meets. My reason for making that motion is
that I don't think it right to burden tills
council with the $300 additional appropria
tion when wo have not quite a month to
serve. Let the next Council pay their pro
rata share of it."

Mr. Straughn : "My Idea Is to par tho
Rescue Hook & Ladder Company a pro rata
share for two mouths of $300.

Mr. Bell: "This is satisfactory to me.
That will carry them until April, and by
that time tbo inanco committee of tho next
Borough Council will have their report
ready, aud then the company will get its full
amount.

Mr. Lally spoke next and said that he could
not agree with the amendment, or the
motion. "$300 per year is too much." ho
said, "in my estimation. According to my
figures, for tho two years and a half past the
company has lost $200 per year, or a little
over. And I don't believe that we should,
at this time, be the means of putting money
into the treasury or the Hook & Ladder
Company. The fairest way would be for
Council to figuie on tho los the company has
sutlered sinco the chemical engine
has been iu existence and reimburse
them for tho los. Or, in other words, pro-

vide that they shall not lsose again. Make
tho thing pay, aud no more than pay. Now,
if this motion prevails, taking tho same
amount of expense to run the machine for
the 2 years to come, and comparing that
with what has been lost iu ruuning It for the
past 2) yeais. If the motion prevails, the
company will be in pocket $200. I don't
think that Is right. I think the most we
should do is to try and avoid having the com-

pany ruuuiug iuto debt; and, taking tbo past
2) years for it, the most that should bo
given Is $200."

Mr. Magargle asked what the actual loss to
tho company was each year In sustaining the
chemical engine aud Mr. Straughn replied
that it was $223,

Mr, James called atteutiou to the fact that
the company bad invested $1,063 in hordes,
wagon and harness aud that was worth some
consideration. It is two years' appropriation,
be said.

Mr. Straughn : "I dou't think this ap
propriation is Intended to be a permaneut
one, and I don't believe the members of the
company will ask that it be a permaueut one
when they come to that stage wheu they can
carry this chemical engine without auy an
propriatiou from this Council. The company,
with two teams and two drivers, is at
greater expense than companies having but
ouo team. They ask for an appropriation of
$500, they show the team Is not paying, and
the fact that the , driver has been
laid oil. and that the team is for sale, Is evi
dence that it Is nut paying. If the time Is
reached when this team pays for itself, then
I believe it will bo time to cut off the appro
priation; nut, until that time is reached, we
must do something with the conditions as
they exist The engine is out of ser-
vice and the people luok to us to see that It
be pot Into service again, and tho only way
In which we can do that is to make pro--

vision so that the members of the company
wou't have to go into theli Individual pockets
aud pay the expenses,"

Mr Lally : "But Mr. Straughn w'll bear
Iu uiiud that the proposed approprlttion

exceeds their loss and I wont vote to put
money into the treasury of the company."

Mr.Straughn : "This company Is now
paying interest ou the chetnleal engine,
which was purchased for the service or tbii
borough ; they purchased extra drop barnem,
and purchased an extra team for It. awl all
these things taken into eontlderatlon, I
don't believe that the amount stipulated In
the motion la excessive.

Mr. Bell sold that he figured, if the com-
pany did not pay cash for the engine, that
the Interest It must pay yearly If $190, ami
that should come from some source, and he
did not think It would lie unreasonable to
ask the borough to stand the interest.

Mr. Magargle said he felt that way ami he
did not think the ooliiinny bad akl for
anything the Corticll should not graut. "We
are all interested In au apparatus that pro-
tects our properties at times when we won't
come out, and they do," he said.

Mr. Murphy: "It seems (o me that this
$800 would help the company 0ut of Its
trouble, ami if it don't Council can donate
thetn. I think $860 Is sufficient at present."

Mr. Harklns: "I don't believe any of the
companies are getting too much, or that the
Hookies are getting too much ; but I believe
It should be made a uniform thing for the
Hookies, Phoenix aud Columbia, all
around."

President McOuire next spoke and, as he
did so. the electric light went out aud the
Council room was left In darkness, with the
exception of a small light at the rear of the
room. Mr. McUuire said he was opposed to
granting J300 appropriation. He said It could
not bo made with Justice unless the other
companies, who also have heavy investments,
received an increase, and If the motiou pre-
vailed be believed they would conio In and
ask for It. This, he said, Council could not
afford under existing circumstances. He
thought the amoutit stated In tho motion was
too much, but said he favored an increase
within reason.

Air. UMkley: "I am auainst lrioln,. f hn
Hookies $900 more than tho other nmunlu

dou't believe we havo any right to put any
money in the Hook and Ladder Company's
treasury nt the present time. Wo need
money iu the boiough treasury as bad as
they do. Iain satisfied to do what is right
and I agree with Mr. Lally."

Borough Solicitor Burke asked permission
to speak as a citizen and he pointed out tho
duty of Council tot lend all the encourage-
ment and assistance possible to anything
tending to protect property in tho borough.
Among other tblngs ho said: "L'ndertho
Act of Assembly of 1851. under whicli the
borough was Incorporated, every member of
this Council is obliged to take care of the
property iu the borough. It is one of the
obligations Imposed upon them when they
are elected members of this Council. They
are oxiwcted to do It ; they aro duty bound
to do It; they must do it, within reasonable
bounds of course, and tho way to do it is to
stand by the fire companies."

A'r. Straughn said he understood the three
firo companies of the town joined In asking
for the appropriation aud Morris Wurm, one
of the Hook and Ladder Company's com-
mittee, said sueh was the case; that It had
been decided at the Association meeting.

Mr. Lally: "It is strange to me if the fire
association, or, iu other words, the other two
companies, nro combined with the Kescue
company in asking for this Increase of ap
propriation. I havo got it from good author
ity that, rather than give tho Itcscue Hook
and Ladder Company a double appropriation.
It would bo preferable to cut them all dowu
to $100 per year. That canio from a mrmh,,
oi ouo or the nro companies.

Air. llrennan : "If the other fire romnnnlna
agreed with the Hookies and threw out a
bait for the Hookies to come in here and ask
for this, will thoy promise not to come In for
one afterward? " (Laughter).

ine discussion was finallv brnneht tn
close and tho amendment offered by Mr. Bell
was ueieateu oy a vote of 5 to 4, and the
motiou to increase the appropriation by $300
a year was carried.

Mr. Straughn then moved that the Raumir
Hook and Lidder Company be given two
months' pro rata payment, enouch to imrrv
them to April, by which time the new
Finance committee will make its appropria-tiouan- d

tho $300 for tho ensuine rear frnm
that time 'can he provided for. Mr. Bell
seconded the motion, and it was carried.
Council then adjourned.

McCnnn'a Itusluess College,
Dougherty's ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

penmanship, shorthand and tvn.
writing thoroughly taught.

Waldron's lllg Horse Sale at ()'Har'
Stables on Friday,

Waldrou, the great Canadian horsoshlnner.
will sell at public auction two carloads of
horses, of all sizes, colors aud descriptions.
Dou't raiss this big sale, if you aro in want
of horses, for everyone knows that when
Waldron has an auction he sells every horse
regardless of cost or value.

Lxchange can lie made at any time before
the sale opens. Kcmcmber this big sale will
take place regardless of the weather, at
O'Hara's stable, Shenandoah, on Friday.
The horses will arrive It

Tho best gaa mantle lu the market for 252.
at Brumm's. tf

Licenses to be Disposed of.
There are still eight applications for new

liquor licenses aud twelve new applicants
for old stands yet to be disposed of. Some of
those have been heard by the court, while a
few have not yet been taken up. Next Mon
day Uo court will again sit and hear auy
applicants who may be present and have not
yet been beard.

Immense line of spectacles and eye glasses.
Orkin's, 120 South Main street. tf

The Walters llstate Sold.
The Henry Walters estate lu Tamanua

was sold yesterday at auction, by order of
court. The property consisted of eight lots
and the Eagle Iron Works. The latter was
bought for $S000 by the heirs. Six lots were
purchased by J. O. Ulrich, attorney, for
3,00, and two lots and frame houses by

Rev. O. II, Iligginson, of Mahanoy City, for
firco.

Coco Argollne, the gcnulno article, for sale
at Kirliu's drug store. 10-t-

Nomination Tapers,
Thursday, the Oth Inst, will be the last

day on which to file exceptions to nomination
ceitincatcs and papers for borough and town
ship officers, aud upon which candidates may
withdraw from the ticket.

FKI5I! LUNCIIHS

fetCKEBT8.
Potato salad uud liver, free,

Special lunch morning.
NEISWIINDBB'8.

Oxtail soup, free, Vegetable soup
to morrow morning

WEEKS.'
Sour krout and mashed potatoes, free, to

night. Cold lunch, from 0 to 11 a. m.
KKXDBICK UOUSE.

Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to
all patroua

TO MOVE

ONJLOILO.
Government's Policy lo Promptly

Subdue the Filipinos.

CiGN. OTIS' LATGST REPORTS.

Flacos tho Eobol Loss at Manila at
Four Thousandi

WABDE0LABATI0N

He Orders That "Peaceful and Friendly Re-

lations With the Americans Be Broken

and That They Be Treated as Enemies"
Because Hostilities Wero "Unjustly tnd
Unexpectedly Provoked by Them" Gen-

eral OUs Declares That Spanish Soldiers
Aided Filipinos in Fighting Our Troops.

Washington. Fob. 8. Thero is little
abatement ot Interest In the stirring
events at Manila exhibited at the war
department. Tho first feeling of
anxiety for tho safety of tho American
forces has given away entirety, save
in tho caso ot the personal friends and
acquaintances of soldiers supposed to
be injured, and thero was displayed in-

stead the groAtest Intoroet in tho ex-

tent of tho loss Inflicted upon the in-

surgents by tho American soldiers and
sailors.

Tho chief news Item of yesterday
was the publication of dispatches
from General Otis giving further re-

ports ot tho recent battlo and adding
some names to our death list. The first
dispatch was as follows:

"The insurgent army concentrated
around Manila from Luzon province,
numbering 20,000, possessing several
quick firing and Krupp field guns. Good
portion of enemy armed with Mauser's
latest pattern. Two Krupp and great
many rifles captured. Insurgents fired
great quantity of ammunition. Quito
a number of Spanish soldiers in in-

surgent service, who served artillery.
Insurgents constructed strong

near our lines, mostly In
bamboo thickets. These our men
charged, killing or capturing many of
the enemy. Our casualties probably
aggregate 250. Casualties ot insur-
gents very heavy. Have burled some
COO of their dead and hold 500 prison-
ers. Their loss, killed, wounded and
prisoners, probably 4,000. Took water
works pumping station yesterday six
miles out. Considerable sklrmlp.h with
enemy, which made no stand. Pumps
damaged, but will bo working in a
week. Have number of condensers set
up In city, which furnish good water.
Troops In excellent spirits. Quiet pre-
vails."

In tho list of additional casualties
sent by General Otis appeared the
names of ten men who were killed, in
cluding two Pennsylvnnlans. They
aro: Tenth Pennsylvania, corporal
Jacob Landls and Private Allen D.
Rockwell; Utah light artillery, Ser
geant Harvey A. Young, Corporal John
G. Young and Prlvato Wllhelm I.
Goodman; First Wyoming, Sergeant
George Rogers; First Nebraska, Pri-
vates Charles Ballanger and Lowis
Pegler; Third artillery. Corporal Dean
and Sergeant Whlttaker.

Officers at the war department who
know Otis well declared when the an
nouncement came of the killing, cap
ture or wounding of 4,000 men that he
undoubtedly had underestimated the
damage inflicted by him, as his wont,
instead of magnifying it, in the Spanish
fashion. The officials say that noth
ing moro can bo expected from Gen-or- al

Otis on this point until he has
had an opportunity to forward a mail
report giving in detail all the history
of tho fighting. Naturally there was a
great deal of speculation us to the
future conduct of affairs by Otis, but
to some extent this must remain spec
ulative, Inasmuch as Secretary Alger
has said that the general Is to be left
to follow his own discretion. To as-

sist him to a correct understanding ot
the diplomatic situation he has been
cabled tho full text of the peace treaty
ratified on Monday.

A forward movement is probable at
Hollo, where General Miller has been
for weeks lying in front of tho town
in his transports. He has never had
any doubt of his ability to take the
place whenever he got the word, but
there has been a restraining influence
from Washington, based In part on the
hope that the Insurgents could be
brought to a peaceful retirement from
the town nnd an apprehension that an
effort to force a landing might result
In serious Injury to foreign interests.
Now, however, it Is felt that the latter
aro perhaps more In Jeopardy from a
continuance of tho existing state of
affairs than they would be through a
rapid solzuro ot the town.

There is an unanimity ot opinion
among both army and navy officers
in tho two departments as to the neod
of an Immediate aggressive campaign
on the rrt of tho American forces in
the Philippines. Without exception
tho hope is expressed that General
Otis will bo given a free hand to fol-
low up the blow against the Filipinos
who have violated the truce and give
them a salutary chastisement while
the memory of their Saturday defeat
is still fresh in mind. One officer, who
has done ns much Indian campaigning
as any man In the department, said In
discussing the situation:

"Every day that Is lost in following
up tne diow nt tno insurgents means
an added ten men to the American
death list when tho final summing up
of the Philippine situation Is made.

(Continued on Fourth Vgo.) .--

tVlAX LEVIT S.

Gentlemen,
Are you
wanting
a stylish

Hat ?
right up
to date,
for little
money.

Having the styles and goods we

can give you perfect satisfaction.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances ot
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the bt Furniture' of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10G S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

SPECIAL!"
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY !

14 qt. granite bread)
raiser, with granite

j-
- (yQ

17 qt. granite bread)
raiser, with granite

j-

- QyQ,

11 q1- - granite bread 1 QQr
raiser, with lid, j 7 C

Galvanized coal scut-
tle 25cand shovel,

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. Wght, Mgr. 8 South Ualn St


